PUBLIC HEALTH ADVISORY BOARD
Accountability Metrics subcommittee meeting minutes
May 31, 2017
9:30am – 11:30am
PHAB Subcommittee members in attendance: Muriel DeLaVergne-Brown, Eli
Schwarz, Teri Thalhofer, and Jen Vines
OHA staff: Sara Beaudrault, Cara Biddlecom, Myde Boles, and Angela Rowland
Members of the public: Jody Daniels, Channa Lindsay, and Kelly McDonald

Welcome and introductions
The April 26, 2017 meeting minutes were approved.
Subcommittee updates
•

The Metrics and Scoring Committee will postpone the public health accountability
metrics presentation until the August meeting.

Health outcome metrics selection
Myde Boles provided a presentation on the stakeholder survey results based on
information included in the Stakeholder Metrics Survey Results: Proposed Outcome
Accountability Metrics for Public Health Modernization report. The 24 proposed metrics
included in the survey were identified by Public Health Division managers. Prior to
fielding the survey, feedback was collected from Coalition of Local Health Officials
(CLHO), Public Health Environmental Health specialists (CLEHS), and PHAB
Accountability Metrics subcommittee members. Two hundred and one people
responded to the survey with the majority identifying as community members or local
public health officials (LPHO). Respondents could select more than one category.
The Stakeholder Metrics Survey Results: Proposed Outcome Accountability Metrics for
Public Health Modernization report compiles survey findings, feedback collected
through other venues and a review of selection criteria identified by this subcommittee.
For the 24 metrics, respondents were asked to identify which metrics align with priorities
for their organization, and which they rank as most important. These results are
displayed on the first table under each foundational program section. Results are
reported separately for all respondents and LPHOs. Myde stated that LPHO responses
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are included in the All Respondents column to reflect the entire survey results, and
since LPHOs were a strong majority the numbers left over would be very small. Also,
respondents were able to check multiple categories.
The second table for each foundational program displays whether each proposed
metrics meets the five “must have” criteria identified by this subcommittee, based on
PHD staff’s interpretation. These “must have” criteria include health equity, is respectful
of local priorities, has transformative potential, is consistent with state and national
quality measures, and feasibility of measurement.
Communicable disease control metrics
All respondents ranked two-year old vaccination rate as the top ranked metric and the
gonorrhea rate metric as number two. LPHOs ranked two-year old vaccination rate as
the top-ranked metric and new hepatitis C cases as the second ranked metric. The
proposed metrics for communicable disease control meet most “must have” selection
criteria.
The Public Health Division recommends two-year old vaccination rate as the first metric
choice and gonorrhea rate as a potential second choice.
Eli inquired why new hepatitis C cases was ranked as a priority for LPHOs when there
is a low incidence in the state. Teri stated that hepatitis C is seen as a large health issue
that is fairly costly. Her county doesn’t provide direct hepatitis C clinical services, but
they do prevention and testing of gonorrhea. Muriel agreed. Jen stated that hepatitis C
is an emerging opportunity for public health and health care to tackle hepatitis C
prevention together. Health officers propose altering the measure to hepatitis C
prevalence in young adults. Teri stated there is an uptick in screening for hepatitis C.
Incidence is low in some areas of the state, so 4-5 year rolling averages are needed for
reporting new hepatitis C cases at the local level. Jen stated this is similar to the
gonorrhea rate.
Jen proposed modifying the salmonella measure to track secondary infections to show
the work that public health does.
Jen questioned whether public health has control for the immunization measure. Muriel
doesn’t provide immunizations in her public health department, but she works with the
private sector on that. Teri stated that public health is looking at different work than
needles in arms, like working with providers, public messaging and addressing antivaccine groups. Jen agreed and noted that this is currently the only recommended
measure focusing on early childhood health.
Eli recommended reviewing the State Health Improvement Plan (SHIP) STD
presentation from a previous PHAB meeting to look at data on STDs.
Decision: The subcommittee recommends in order the two-year old vaccination rate
and gonorrhea rate metrics. They would like to also bring forward to PHAB the
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Infections salmonella from food and new hepatitis C cases metrics for consideration.
OHA will work on gathering data sources for these two metrics and the modifications
proposed by Jen.

Prevention and health promotion metrics
All respondents ranked suicide deaths as the top ranked metric and adults who smoke
cigarettes as number two. LPHOs ranked adults who smoke cigarettes as the first
choice metric and suicide deaths and youth smoking as a tie for the second metric. All
proposed metrics meet most of the “must have” selection criteria.
The Public Health Division recommends adults who smoke cigarettes as the first metric
choice and youth who smoke cigarettes as the potential second choice. They propose
adding or substituting smokeless tobacco and vaping/e-cigarettes particularly for the
youth metric.
In discussing why suicide was ranked as more important than tobacco use by all
respondents, Teri commented that some feel that the tobacco war has already been
won. Subcommittee members noted that tobacco continues to be the number one
preventable cause of death. Eli proposed that it may make more sense to focus
interventions on youth who just started smoking or have not yet started smoking.
Jen heard a lot of support for tobacco metrics but they should include nicotine to
capture vaping/e-cigarette prevalence. Muriel concurs that both of these measures are
important since this is in the public health’s wheelhouse and can be addressed through
policy. Jen stated that tobacco-use involves entrenched health disparities and certain
demographics are still having issues with quitting tobacco. Teri and Muriel agree.
Myde stated that vaping and e-cigarette use is a newer public health issue for youth and
have surpassed tobacco use among youth.
Teri reminded the subcommittee of their previous discussions to focus on new and
emerging work for public health. Public health is just starting to focus on vaping and ecigarette use; funding could help address the issues before they get a hold of our
communities.
The subcommittee agreed to remove the binge drinking measure as well as any
measures in this section with less than a 10% response rate.
Jen asked whether there were additional comments from survey respondents about
suicide. Myde replied that additional comments were limited, but noted that in some
counties suicide prevention falls under behavioral health and not public health. Also,
small numbers of suicide deaths require combining multiple years of data to report at
the local level.
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Related to the youth cigarette and e-cigarette/vaping measures, data for these
measures comes from Oregon Healthy Teens Survey. Teri and Muriel noted that school
districts can opt out of this survey and data may not reflect comprehensive data for the
entire state.
Decision: The subcommittee recommends the following metrics in order: tobacco use
among adults with additional reporting on both youth measures, opioid mortality, and
suicide deaths.

Environmental public health metrics
The active transportation metric was ranked the highest for all respondents and the
drinking water standards metric was second. LPHO ranked the food facility inspections
first and there was a three-way tie for resilience strategies, active transportation, and
drinking water standards.
The Public Health Division recommends drinking water standards as the first metric
choice and active transportation as the potential second choice.
Myde noted that active transportation may be urban-centric and the measure for active
transportation is a survey measure that is under development and has not been
implemented statewide. The air quality measure may vary across the state.
Muriel is a proponent of active transportation as it is transformative and future thinking.
Jen said there was a lot of hesitation around Particulate Matter 2.5 (PM 2.5) as an air
quality measure, since it isn’t under public health control. Muriel agreed. Eli stated
active transportation has a lot of health effects and this presents an opportunity to
engage communities in active transportation efforts. He suggests using a term other
than active transportation.
Muriel stated active transportation is how public health works with cities on biking and
walking and the built environment. There is huge potential in working with planning
departments and bringing in the public health view. Jen stated that active transportation
is a strategy to address physical activity and chronic disease.
Decision: The subcommittee recommends active transportation and drinking water
standards in that order.

Access to clinical preventative services
The effective contraceptive use metric was ranked the highest for all respondents and
the dental visits for children ages 0-5 metric was second. LPHOs ranked the effective
contraceptive use first and partner expedited therapy second. These measures met
most of the “must have” criteria.
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The Public Health Division recommends effective contraceptive use as the first metric
choice and adolescent well visits as the potential second choice.
Eli believes that effective contraceptive use and dental visits do have transformative
potential and suggested changing these from “no” to “yes” on the selection criteria table.
Unplanned pregnancy can have subsequent effects on adverse childhood experiences.
Oral health, behavioral health, and medical health should be aligned as a transformative
goal through these metrics. This age group often does not visit the dentist, which
presents an opportunity for screenings and preventive care in the primary care setting.
Eli stated that there are crossovers with public health, like through WIC.
Teri offered support for the expedited partner therapy measure. Jen stated that it is a
proven strategy for chlamydia but not gonorrhea.
Jen questioned the usefulness of the adolescent well care visits metric. It is not tied
directly to anything other than going to a clinic and the public health role is not clear. Eli
agreed and stated that the Metrics and Scoring committee has generally avoided
measures that count attendance. Teri thought that adolescent well-care visits could only
be coded if specific activities are addressed and done during the visit.
Jen offered support for the oral health measures. Teri agreed but questioned the public
health role. Teri stated that the DCOs are doing dental sealants. Myde commented that
the dental visits for children age 0-5 measure is from Medicaid claims data.
Jen and Teri recommend removing the expedited partner therapy measure since
gonorrhea rates were selected for communicable disease control. Jen noted that
primary care is largely responsible for expedited partner therapy.
Decision: The subcommittee recommends in order: effective contraceptive use, dental
visits, children 0-5, partner expedited therapy, and adolescents well care visits metrics.

Public health accountability metrics Phase 2
The next step for public health accountability metrics is to develop process metrics for
public health authorities to help meet these health outcome metrics. That work will be
done through the CLHO committees and CLEHS in July and August. The PHAB
Accountability Subcommittee will continue to meet and be the decision makers for the
process metrics.
Eli asked if the community needs assessments are occurring now. Cara stated that
organizations follow a different scheduled and timeline. Eli asked about a cross-walk of
all Community Health Assessments (CHA) and Community Health Improvement Plans
(CHIP). Eli would like to look at the priorities and how they align with this crosswalk.
OHA will provide that information.
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Subcommittee Business
Myde will provide the stakeholder survey results presentation at the June 15th PHAB
meeting update. Since the results have conflicting information that might be difficult to
assemble, she will streamline the information for the PHAB to help facilitate decisionmaking. The full report will be available online. Myde recommends the input from
today’s meeting can be weaved into the report with the subcommittee’s rank order and
to consolidate the report. The presentation to PHAB will recapture the process to date
with measures recommended by the subcommittee.

Public Comment: No public testimony.
Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned.
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